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THE MORNING ASTORIAN. JAY TUTTLK, M. D.Dmakes more than the average teacher in the grades.
Yet the teacher has expenses for dress and living
that are not required of the hodcarrier and hostler.
" In another view of it the high wages paid in the
various productive callings work out in the cost of

living. The teachers incomes remain stationary

Db. vauohan,
Dentist.

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.
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Acting AMlaUnt surgeon
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477 Commercial Street, tni Floor,

while the cost of lining increases. Their income aw
fixed, too, not by any scales of living at all. They

"It is always sunrise

somexyjicre in the world."

Pears' Soap is sold all over

the world.

ErtaMUhed

do not expand as the necessaries of life rise in price,
nor contract as they fall. They now represent a

Dr. T. L. HAM

DENTIST

tU Commercial street. Astoria Ore,

Dr. 1U10DA CHICKS
OSTEOPATHY ,

atansell Uldg, S7S Commercial SL

1'IIONC BLACK M,'

wage adjusted to the minimum cost of living under
conditions long obsoleted. The average margin of

savings josible for teachers has become very nar-

row, and, we have reasons for believing, has disap WORSE EVERY YEAR.
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peared entirely in a large number of cases. Dr. W. O. LOGAN

J'ENTIST
Plenty of Astorian Rtadtra Hav th

A movement has been started to increase the com

0. W. UAHU, DENTIST
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573 CjiirnorcUl Stroot, Astoria, Ore

TELEPHONE ItEI) iKXtt.

pensation of teachers in California. It should have

general encouragement. The people can better af--
Commercial St., Hlitmiilinn ituildlng

Sam Experience.
ton't neglect an aching back.
It wilt tret worn every year.
Itackflrhe in realty kidney ache.
To cur the buck you must cure the

rord to reduce other salaries than keep teachers' pay Vknr m to "couukic1
at its present level. f C. J. TKEXCHAUnkidney.
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Insurance, Commission and ShippingIf you don't other kidney III follow,

I'rlnary trouble, diabetes, Itrtght's
RUSSIAN AND JAPANESE LOANS.

The respective terms en which the new Rus
or rnit at vom how si t

) . ( is nr KKTI'fcM

GERMAN JEWS IN RUSSIA.

It is well known, and has long been a source of

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.
Agent Wells-Farg- o ami Northern

T Pacific Express Companies,
tl inert e.

I ht ma !!tian and Japanese short-tim- e loans are to be floated
Cor, ELEVENTH and BOND 8T& I HITregret and dissatisfaction, that the Russian govern

An Oregon el t lien tell you how the
ure I easy.
Mr. J. l. Kennedy, 70 year old,
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give & pretty accurate idea of the view that great ment makes an exception to its general treaty with
European and American financiers entertain of the the United States so as to discriminate against Amer

ican citizens of Jewish race and faith. Our state MATTRESSES
; Wool, Curled llnir, Mohair, Spring. All kinds of MaUrcenes

made to order. Prices tlio lowest.
department, therefore, has to remind all who apply
for passports that Russian laws exclude from Rus

sian territory all people of the Jewish faith, except L. H. HENNING5EN Q COL
304 BONO STREET. ASTORIA, 0REC0N. PHONE, RED 2305

who relde at 7S0 Corbet t street. Port-

land nay: 1 have been afflicted
with kidney trouble for thirty years,
for the nast twenty years I have never
been entirely free from It In some form
or other. I suffered terribly from
backache and could hardly atoop over
and get up again. Trouble from kid-

ney accretion existed. At time I wm

greatly bloated; my feet welled to

twice their natural site and I w sel-do- m

without a planter on my back to
ease the pain. I doctored a (real
deal and us more medicine than any
one person could fairy, I had read o

by special permission, and that, dospite years of

effort, this government has not been able to secure

rom Russia a promise of uniform treatment of

American travelers in Russia regardless of faith or

nativity.

Unpleasant as that state of affairs is, it does not

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Yorks
Manufacturers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings,
General Foundryuicn and Patternmakers.
Absolutely firstclusa work. Prices lowest.

Phone 245! . Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

appear to violate the "most favored nation" prin
ciple, inasmuch as the same exception and discrimi

financial credit of the two nations. This view

is not calculated to flatter Japanese pride.
In the first place, the Japanese loan is to amount

to only $50,000,000, while the Russian loan will

amount to $200,000,000; the next place, Japan is

compelled to mortgage her customs receipts, while

no condition of this sort attaches to the Russian

loan; and, in the third place, the Japanese loan is

to bear isterest at the rate of 6 per cent, while the

rate of interest on the Russian loan is to be only 5

per cent Yet, in spite of these seeming advantages
in favor of the Japanese bonds, it is expected that the

latter will not command more than 93 1-- 2, while the
Russian bonds are expected to bring from 98 to

,93 1-- 2.

These contracting prices are the more significant
because Russia, next to France and Great Britain, is

the greatest debtor nation on the globe. Her na-

tional debt now aggregates $3,400,000,000, about 10-fol- d

more than the national debt of Japan. Russia's
national debt, per capita, is in the neighborhood of

$25, while Japan's is about $5.

Japan's credit has been none too good for some

time. According to recent transactions on the Euro-- j

pean bourses and exchanges, Japanese "fours" sold

for 65 and Japanese "fives" for 75, these issues be

nations are practised by Russia against Jews from

much about lxn"i Kidney Fill that
I concluded to rive them a trial and

ot a box at the Laue-iHiv- Is Drug
Company' store, corner of Yamhill
and Third treet. I wa a good ub-Je- ct

with a ca of auch long standing
and I thought If they helped me 1

could aafely recommend them to oth-

er. I ued them faithfully and the re-

sults were satisfactory In every way."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

other countries. Especially bitter complaints upon
the subject' are being made just now in Germany.
Attention was recently called in the reichstag to tha
circumstance that, although the Russo-Germa- n

cent. Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,

liuffalov N. Y sole agent for the

treaty provides for uniform treatment of German
travelers in Russia, burdensome exceptions are made

against the Jews. From some important parts of the

empire they are absolutely excluded. While others
can get passports good for a year, the Jew's pass-por-t

is limited to three months. While all other

COOPER SHOP
Tierce, Barrels and Kite for Packing
Fish, Butter, Etc., Made to Order at

Lowest Trices by

Ms 0. Stanovich, CoT 17 Duane sts.
OHKUON

United States.
Reember the name Dean's and take

no substitute.

commercial travelers pay license fees of $150 each, a
ew must pay one of $400 for every three months he '

spends in Russia. The German government is nowing unsecured by any pledge of government receipts.
On the contrary, Russian "fours," likewise unse-

cured, sold for 95, practically the same figure at
which the new "fives," in the face of Russia's dis-

astrous military reverses in the far east, are to be

floated.

trying hard to get these grievances abated in a new

treaty, but with little prospect or hope of success.

The problem is a complicated one, but it would
seem as though it must le solved. One great nation
cannot go on always making such discriminations

433 Commercial Street . Phone Main 121

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Cheeked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons Fianos Moved, Boxed and SliipjKxl.

IMITATING ASTORIA.

Several of the leading merchant In

Portland and Sun Francisco ure now

offering free tickets for the St. Louis

world' fair to their customer. An

Astoria clothier, Herman Wise, wa

the one who originated this novel Idea.

Last January he distributed four free

round-tri- p tickets to the world fair,

and about 60 days hence he will give

four more.

Every cuntomer buying 110 worth of

goods receives a number and the last
of July Mr. Wine will give a dunce to

his customers, at which time some

child will draw four numbers from a

box, and the customers holding these

against the citizens of another and a friendly na
tion. The Russian argument is that all Jews must
be treated alike in Russia, whether residents or visit-

ors. But Germany may as logically reply that all
Germans must be treated alike in Russia, whether
Jews or Gentiles. The latter policy must in the end

prevail,, and the sooner it is adopted the better it

Apparently, the financiers who are underwriting
these new Japanese and Russian loans believe that,
even should Japan emerge a victor in the present
struggle, she wil do so at the cost of shattered na-

tional credit. They not only exact from her, on

comparatively a small loan, a stiff rate of interest,
wjth a "shave" of $6.50 on each $100, but they com-

pel her to put in pawn her customs receipts and all

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Inslallwl a Rubber Tiring Msoline of the
Intent pattern I am prepared to do nil kinds ol work
In that line at reasonable prices. Tclfphotio 2tl. -

QORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

will be for all concerned.
numbers will receive free round-tri- p

tickets to the world fair.this, too, despite the fact that the entire loan is to
GEMS FROM HERBERT SPENCER'S WORKS.mature within seven years. In allltlon ano'.her ticket, will be

presented to the ladles. Every lady
whose husband, son, brother or anyi, Japan is unquesionably deriving some glory in Xot to be impulsive not to be spurred hither and

thither by each desire which in truth comes upperher eontest with Russia, but in the end it is destined male relative or friend buys $10 worth
of goods at Herman Wine's clothingto cost her dearlv. most, but to be d, self-balance- gov-

erned with the joint decision of the feelings in coun kfinF TwAi Ri Fs riiPFnTn cnv?'store will also receive a number. t'tr that roofvood. vou'll not ba
It Is expected that the good ladles The price will please yon, tbe goods will please yoa more, and the gusr- -cil assembled, beforewhom every action shall have

been fully debated and calmly determined this it is of Astoria and surrounding country
will all be advising their male friends

uks re give yoa will piense you most of all. We are not amateurs at the busi-
ness. V e ve bad over twelre years experience. '

The Elaterite Roofing Co.
which?moral education strives to produce. to tra.de with Wise, "and be sure to

Be sparing of; commands. Command only when get me a number, Charley, Harry, Will,

John, Pick, or whatever you name Is."other means are inexplicable or have failed. nnmnmtUlIM III mrnnmrrrnimmTTrrrTTt
Do but gain a boy's trust; convince him by your NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Oregon City, Oregon, March 11, 1904.

Notice I hereby given that In com

behavior that you have his happiness at heart ; let
him discover that you are the wiser of the two ; let
and the evils that arise from disregarding it, and fear

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice, .

: LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD '
pliance with the provisions of the act

not that you will readily enough guide him. of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
Command is a blight to the affection. Whatso "An act for the ale of timber land

g WASHINGTON iRKET . CIIRISTENS0N ft CO.
in the States of California, Oregon,ever of beauty whatsoever of poetry there is in

the passion that unites the sexes withers up' and dies
ctxxxxxxn xxxxxrmiiTirrTTTTTTTTTTTTyfNevada and Washington Territory,'

in the cold atmosphere of authority. as extended to all the Public Land

It will become a matter of wonder that there 1 8tates of August 4, 1892, Bam SETS THE
siati ou nmshould ever have existed those who thought it ad-- uel 3- - Mcintyre, of Svenson, county of

Clatsop, state of Oregon, has this daymirable to enjoy without working, at the expense of
filed in this office his sworn statement,others who worked without enjoying.

THE PAY OF TEACHERS.

All over the United States the public school

teachers are the poorest paid of all the sen-ant-s of

the public. Indeed, the same thing is true alxut all

educators, and college and university professors are

no exception. "VVe pay our other civil servants and

the official grades in the army and navy much more

liberally. Yet it may be said with confidence that

public school teachers are the most useful and im-

portant of all who serve the public for a salary. It
is their work that economizes all the other expenses
f government. If it is well done there is less cause

for spending money on courts, almshouses, jails and
penitentiaries.

The public school is where character is developed
and d"termined. There are laid the foundations of

titizenaship and there the lessons of patriotism are
taught. The schools prepare our citizens for the
practical duties of life. The schools are the nurser-
ies of freedom, of civil liberty, of public welfare.
When the teachers are poorly paid, subject to erratic
and mutable political control and disturbed in their
poise of mind by financial necessities due to poor
compensation their work is impressed by these condi-

tions and its defects are stamped upon the future
eitizenship of those in their care.

It is a brutal view to take of their compensation
and work to say, as is often said, that they work only
five days in the week. "We affirm that in those five

days they do more work, more important and more

txhausting, than any other public servants do in 10

tlays. Yet their pay is the poorest of all. The Call

points out that at the present scale of wages a hod-carri-

in San Francisco makes more than the princi-

pal of one of that city's schools. A stable hostler

No. 6341, for the purchase of lots 2,

7 and 8 of sec. 22, and lot 6 of sectionMental power cannot be got from ill-fe- d brains.

No disease cause to much bodily discomfort, or Itches, and bnrasliksEczema. Beginning-
- often with a alight redness of the skin it eradually

spreads, followed by pustules or blisters from which a gummy, sticky fluid
oozes which dries and scales off or forms bad looking sores and scabs It so-pea- rs

on different parts of the body but of tenest upon the back, arms! hands
legs and face, and is a , '
veritable torment t SM

A "."J ffiSPJf Itchad $tohs on thai.
mt$, especially at ,. oh ai.oofort. V. 'Mft

No. 23, in township No. 4 north, rangIn our tender regard for the vested interests of
the few, let us not forget the rights of the many.

Despotism in the state is associated with, des
night or when over f .?,T oonTinoa:7r!5 f ,"t'.dw!t'f So", I con!potism in the family.

Evolution can end only in the establishment of
the greatest perfection and the most complete

i?ipnrf PP11a"on. r o t t i nV bit
I doid.d to try 1. 8. B., and in lis.a month X npwrtanosd'nahanM fcr thS
bsttr, and by My all ymptV.m
fi,5S?t!ir!J,,Jinu4 1 'on4mys.lrntirShad no rotnrn oftb dlseasa alno. W. 1 RrtW

heated.
The cause of Ecze-

ma is a too acid and
general unhealthy con-

dition of the blood.
The terrifying itching
and burning is pro-
duced by the overflow
through the elands and

No, 8 west, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is more

valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to es-

tablish his claim to said land before
the register and receiver of this of-

fice at Oregon City, Oregon, on Wed-

nesday, the 15th day of June, 1S04.

He names as ' witnesses: Roy

Wherry, of Collins, Washington; J, R.

Wherry, of Elsie, Oregon; Percy Al-

len, of Elsie, Oregon; Stephen Abra-hamso- n,

of Elsie, Oregon,

Any and all persons claiming adver

sely the above-describ- lands are re-

quested to file their claims in this of-

fice on or before said 16th day of June,
'

1904.

Japan shares the enthusiasm of the rest of the MaB,l, Btookman's Advertising Assnoy.Station A, Kansas City, Ho.world for old China, but she prefers it intact rather
than broken. pores of the skin of the fiery poisons with which the blood-curra- nt is over--

wauea. wnue external applications, such as
washes, soaps, salves and powders aresoot hing and
cooling they do not enter into the blood itself or
touch the real cause of the disease, but S. S. S.
does, and purifies, enriches, and

When a man admits that he is going to the dogs,
we somehow can not help feeling sorry for the dogs.

TA Philadelphia woman has just found a $100 bill

thin acid blood and cleanses and builds up the general system, when tha
kin clears off and Eczema with all its temfying symptoms disappears

Send for onr free book on the Skin and its diseases. No charge for
medical advice, Tti SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATVWTA, CJU

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.in an old Bible. Search the scriptures.


